
[ Of DEAD SON
Atfcd Mnn Issues Lcnptliy, State¬

ment Out of SYnse ai Dtity
to Son's Memory.

ALL FACTS DID NOT COME OUT

So Dcclarca Elder Bywatcrs, JJe-
c;ni>e "Witncsscs Were Not

Allowed t«j Tcstify."

CHp"clnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CULPEPKR, VA.. Aprll 3U. Mr. II. F

Bywatcrs, nged father or willlam K. By-
waters, to-day nde puWfa a statement
lu defense ol hls son, wtio wn.-, killed >..¦
the Strother brothers early lnst. winter
nfter they ha.l forced hlm to marry
their slster, '

Aft.'i- recalllng Iho faci that beforo
and durlng tho trial ol tho Btrother boys,
ti:,. Bywaters faml y had followed n "pol¬
lcy of k1I.ii>'.-." the statement prouceds In
tho followlng langungc:
"Durlng Um proKrcss or tho roccnl

trial In ('ulp'P-r .!">' WWb t.y late tu
tho fact that their pollcy <>f sllenco had
worked a cruol Injusttco to the dead; for
whllo they had pcrslstently realned si-
lint tho press had been made a medlum
of clrculatlori for mnny cruol and ut-
t. riy folse statoments sn regard to hli
and ln tie ond hls family wero denied
the privliego of brlnglng snlo court any
evidence to prove his gene'ral u<..\
chnractcr or honesl Intont in hls mar-

"Thls stntcment of a few fncts wlth¬
out commont w Klvon lo tho publlc un-

der a sense of solcmn obllgatlon to his

"The chargo brought forward at the
time of tho trial aa to hl personally
cruel treatmenl of Miss Btrother whii
in Washlngton rested on two st.n.
iii.-iit>: that ho i"ft her alone ln a hotel
und abscnted hlmself from the clty, an<
tii.it he took hei to and from tho doc
toi ollli o. iii that clty, in a sin ot car

"The day after lu-r arrival ln Wash
Ington andrbofore any operatlon Imd been
performed, !... went to Leesburg for Bomi

... iio wi nl thero In pui lanpo of
... prorni .' me some llmo befon

il he would co to Leesburg at thai

logotlatlon," contlnuei
a gentleman for thr
';.;... nnd he had prom-

..
.. 11.. r to a elose

tit

Ho effecti ¦¦ de ol tho dogs while In
j.. .. ibu i-', and re .'-"l tho purch*
chi k i'f threo undred ahd Bfty dollars
C*3C0, paynblo to mo.

Cruelty of Pursc.
"The selection of a street <-.ir 'n*u'

foi 11

11!^ lack of funds while ln Was
., « i. ..-:¦ al that be was reduc
.¦¦... Ity ..f strlpplng hlmself of
..-¦¦. md pawnlng it t here.

md alisonce from her is e
,| ,,n tho samo ground. Durlng 1
in Washlngton his need of money
n, go pre Ing thai he ame lo Cui-

'>¦'. '.-¦ :': N .'. .-. U Bank. ond got

1 tn sted ber. her n ¦¦ then w;
that he luui always been very nlc..- to he

Statl ::.. ¦-.-: ar.- also Klv-ii from tl:<-
clerk of tho Hotel Montrose and from
1 r L D, Walter, to tho effect that
Bywaters's treatment of .Miss Stratton
was affectlonato and conslderate to a
marked degree.

Honesty of Purpose.
"As to his honesty of purpose ln hls

marrlago, the followlng facta could
havi bi -a provod:
"On tho ovenlng of th.-lr return to

Culpepcr, December 13th, my son saw
a friend for a few momonts, who no-
llced hls doprosalon of splrlts: In re-
sj-.ns.- io lils fri.-nd's hmulrv thereto,
ljo replled that he had been through a
;_-r','it sorrow. ' m lieintr otieiulotied as
to Its iiaf.ir.', ho n j.li.-.l that it wus a
sorrow whicli he could confldo to no
one; that h>- had not b.-.-n able even
to tell liis mother of it, Hls friend
Iaughlngly sald thut hls lovo affairs
must bo awry: to this ho replled ln
llchter vein. but In tho converaatlo'n
occasloned bv this reraark, Informed
hla fri.-ud that when he marrled he
would marry Viola Strother.

Th.- followlng day, Friday, hr, was In-

On Hands, Feet and Face.Caused
by Poison Oak and Ivy.Was
Unable to Rest Night or Day.
Developed into Eczema, which
Affected Whole of System.Suf-'
fered 4 Years Without Relief.

CURED BYTHE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

»

"A healthy person does not hced state-
ments mado by sick people, but if such
persons sufferfrom poisonoua weeds, a

remedy is anxiously desired. I suffercd
severcly for four years from poison ouk,
und ivy. My condition was serious. as
1 could not rest night or day and be free
from a turribla itching sensation from
scratching on my bands between the
fingers, niy feet and face. I got tho best
of advice and treatment from six differ¬
ent dootors who were anxious to curo
me. Ono of tho doctors told me that
when tho poison was cured, eczema (a
worse disease) would follow, which be¬
camo true. My eyesight was affected,
and I went to a hospital especially for
the eyes and got relief, but eczema got
a tcrriblo hold on my systom.
"I was about to give up all hope of

ever being cured, yet I could not. bo
reconciled to such results, as my health
hud beon good and free from any dis¬
ease ull my lifo. My ago is seven ty-
thrco years. In my extrcmity I hup-
pened to read of Cuticura Remedies for
skin diseases, nnd wrote you to pleaso
send mo a supply of the Cuticura Rrmc-
dies. I was anxious about my condition
und desired to evado any spurious imi¬
tation. This was in July, 1005, and I
was instructed to call on a certain drug¬
glst for tlie Cuticura Remedies; I bought
nvo boxesCuticur.i Ointment; alsosoiijijlA
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Pills aavjfi
required them, In four weeks' treat¬
ment my faco was smooth, nnd tho itch¬
ing griidtmlly left my hands and feot
and I could rest comfortably, for which
I am gruteful and happy. W. Field
Cowen, Justico of tho Peaco and Notary
Public, Hurtly, Del., May 15,1906."
Completo Eiternal »nil Tnterool Trearmmt for Evnrj

Iluiuor nt luUnU, Chlldren, and AilulU coiuiiti of Cuti¬
cura huan (114c.) io Cleanie the Skin, Cuticura Olntmml
goo.) to Heal Um Skin. and Cullgura i'i!U (Cbocolah)

oali-J, SJo. per vlal ol DO) lo 1'urliv lhe Blood.
Sol.lllir.iiiiih.iui lha world. I'nli.-r Driit t Cht'iil.Curp.,

Bolo Prupi. ilosloii, Man. Depoln l.niulmi, Newbary, 'XI
Gllarli-rhi.ilia Hu. 1'arll, Itnhrrti, f hlm de la Fall.
tfy-UalkU i'tvc, "-U1 Afcum (liu 8*Je, Sliajp »aU UlifaS

MAYOR M'CARTHY AND MR. CANNON A TINQUIR Y

formed of her lllness: he went alono to
th.. SJtrothor homo, though he doubtless
f.-ared the naturo of hor Illness, and
know that her brothers were present
On tllla 0cfea_lon lt waa arranged that a
tmirrlag,. should take placo at somo time
agfebd upon by her brothers. Kome date
ln .I.'inuary waa the ttme for which the
parti.-s most Interested expressed a pref-
orohco.
The followlng mornlng. Dec< mbor 15th,

I wna ln Culpeper nn." saw my son for
the first tlmo in soveral wVeks. In an
Intervlew wlth me he i-jl | mo that he
expected to be married ln 'January to
Vlola Strother. He upoko of her ln
terms of highest affe-ttoii and esteem,
He sal.i he bellovcd that hts marrlagewould ho the I><sl t:*ing for hlm; that h-
hoped h>' would -i-'t!-- doiw-i tc burlnisa
ond bc able »o r*ivo What llttlo he would
make; and that Vlola would havo about
$3,000, enough to buy a home.

Intention to Leave.
Had Mrs. Triplott been allowed to

ICBtlfy aho would have told that on

reachlng home her brother sought hls
room nnd summonlng her, Btated tliat
li- waa to be married that afternoon to
Vlola Strother. He sald that he had
loved her for three years and that sho
was sl.*k, throatened wlth typhold fe¬
ver. Thls fact occasloncd the hnsty
marrlage. Ile told of their plnns, say¬
ing that Vlola would hnve ubout $3,-
000; wlth thls they would buy a home;
that he would try to socuro that home
as near to his mother's as possiblo In
order thut he mlght still look after
hor and provldo for her comfort. He
aaked for a diamond rlng of hls ln the
possesslon of hls slster. saying that he
would use lt as a wedlng rlng, as he
did not have tho timo to provldo an¬

other.
:-'!>... suggested to him the Impro-

prlety of uslng a set rlng for that pur¬
pose. (lt will be remembered that ho
afterwards consultod James Strother
on this polnt, and got hlm to buy a

plain rlng for the weddlng token, nnd
voluntarlly presented the dlarnond rlng
to hls brlde.) He asked hls slster
not to tell his mother of his lntended
marr'.nge, saying that she must hear
lt flrst from his rnvn lips. He said
that he would return that evenlng for
tiie purpose. Hls slster suggested that
after the marlago ho would not be able
to leave. Ho roplle.l lhat thero would
bu no lmproprlety In hls doing so, as
Vlola was sick In bed.

To Shield Her Name.
Tha defenso glves addltlonal evl-

d. nce, numing other wltaesa-iS not al¬
lowcd to testify, corroboratlve of the
father's assertlon that hls simi's lnten-
tlons wero honest Tho paper con-
cludes wlth theso words:
"My son went to hls death shieidlng

the reputatlon of Mlsa Vlola Strother:
though fully consclous for twenty-four
hc "-s of the danger ln whlcli ho stood
in respect to her brothers, he faced
thnt danger alono and unfllnchinglv
rather than contido to anv member of
hls family or friend a story which so
involvod her good name."

IN LIVELY TILTS
(Contlnued from First Page.)

Blatements for hlm, as ho alleged tho
lawyer was attcmptlng to do.

What Mayor Said.
The meeting was call»d to order at

8:15 o'clock by Chalrman E. D, Rlch¬
ardson, wlth all tho members pres¬
ent. There wero also In attendance
Mayor McCarthy, Chalrman J. B. Wood,
of tho Finance Committee, who ls ex-
otliclo a member of the Roard of Slnk-
ing Fund Commlssloners: Subchalrmah
H. R. Pollard, Jr., Messrs. Cannon,
Mills, Dabney, City Accountunt Georgo
S. Crenshaw ancl Clty Attorney II. R.
Pollard.
Chairman Rlchardson explained that

he had called the meeting wlthout con-

sulting any other member ln order to
formulatc a plan of procedure. He had
had tho Mayor, City Attorney, chalr¬
man and subchairmun of tho Finance
Commlttoo summoned to appenr. Wlth
little or no dlscusslon of tho detalls of
procedure, tho commlttoo declded to
hear tho Mayor flrst, and ho promptly
took the floor.
Mayor McCarthy stated as a prellml¬

nary that ho had full stenographlc re¬

ports of hls two speeches, ono at tho
Mechanics' Instltute and tho other at
the, T. P. A. rooms. Ilo stood by ovory
word of both theso speeches as thoy
are recorded, but was not responslble
for newspnpor publlcatlons of hls ad¬
dresses. Tho Mayor then declared that
he had not charged tho Finance Com-
mlfteo wlth vlolatlng their oaths of
ofllce, but did say that if. after belng
Informed that the charter requlred the
Auditor to Make up the annual budget,
the TSinnnco Commltteo porsisted ln
doing this they would then vlolate
tlu lr oaths of oiilce.
Tho Mayor read wlth emphasis, sec¬

tion 31! of tho charter, which speclfl-
cally requires the Auditor to mako up
tho budget and forwnrd It to the Coun¬
cil, nnd in the courso-of hls rendlng
mado an exposltor yanalysls of tho
section.

Serious Danger.
When ho hnd fliitshod roadlng tho

section, thn Mayor charged ane.w that
the Finance Commltteo under tho
terms of tlm charter had no 'rlght to
do what the Auditor was speclllen'ly
requlred to do, Ilo must, wlth tho ro¬

porta of the heads of dopartments as

a basis. estlmate nnd compilo the noeds
of tho sovoi-al dopartmonts antl for¬
ward them tothe Council, ln order that
tho mombors may famlllarlsto thom-
solves wlth tho noods of tho clty ns

stated by exports pald for thuir knowl-
odgo and technlcal sklll. Thc Mayor
phurgea tlmt tUls uuatom pf tlio- JF-l-

nance Commltteo was fraught wlth se-
rious danger and gravo Import to the
clty. Ho asserted that tho committee
dlsposed of the most Important recom¬
mendatlons of tbe heads of tho depart-
ments arbltrartly, wlthout oven lettlng
the other members know what the ex¬
perts recommendcd. The committee es¬
timated how much revenuo $1.40 on
the $100 would produco, and then
Ollmlnated as many as It deemed noc-
ossary of tho recommendatlons of tho
dopartmonts so as to brliig the expon¬
dltures within the uvallable rovonue.
Further than thl-H, the Mayor charged

that the Finance Commltteo Itself dele¬
gate.] to a subcommlttee of three the
responslblllty of really maklng up the.
budget, and thls BUbcommlttee's rec¬
ommendatlons aro almost Invarlably
accepted by tho full committee. When
the committee reports the budget, any
member who dares proposo an amend¬
ment on the floor of tho Council arouses
tho united opposition of the Flnanco
Committee, and tho Council la appeal-
ud to to stand by the committee.
Mayor McCarthy asserted that under

the plain terms of the charter lt was

requlred of tho Council to fix tho
tax rate every year so aa to provldo
for the nceds of the clty, not to lltnit
the expondltures rocommended as nec-

essary to tho amount which an arbl-
tary taix rate would produce. Ho point¬
ed out that whatever Important or
even Imperatlve recommendatlons were
contalned In these estlmates of tln
c!ty'i_-ieeds by ita ofTlcers they dld not
reach tho Council. but were dlsposed of
by tho Flnanco Committee. The Mayor
covered tho same ground already tra-
versed ln great detail ln the message
vetolng tho investlgatloQ resolution.

Monkey with Estimate.
Mr. Cannon was questlonlng the

Mayor smoothly enough as to whether
he dld not know that the finance Com¬
mltteo had recommended along with
lhe budget an ordlnance reduclng thc
tax rate. and the Mayor had answered
in the negative. The attorney was un-

u.-rtaklng to ellclt another statement
along tho samo llno when tho Mayor
lnterjected wlth vlgor:
"l'ou are not going to bulldoze mo

as you would in court. Dldn't you
(the Finance Committee) monkey with
tho Audltor's estlmate of revenues?
I daro you to answer it."
Mr. Cannon explalned that he was

not on the witness stand. He appealed
to the stenographer as to what tho
Mayor had said ln answer to a certaln
question, when tho Mayor stated that
ho knew what ho would say, and did
not need the record to flnd out.

It wns soon after thls that Mr. Can¬
non a_pealed to tho Clty Attorney for
an oplnlon as to tho rlght of the com¬
mitteo to requlro tho Mayor to answer.
The question was one as to what tho
Mayor lntended to imply. Mr. H. R.
Pollard, Sr.. then made hls statement,
was excused, and retired.

Jlr. Cannon protestod, and asked to
read the law authorlzlng such lnquirlos.Tho Mayor claimed tho rlght to argue
as to the constructlon of the statute,and tho chalrman conceded hlm thls
right. Mr. Cannon read Section 1015g, of
tho Pollard Code, bearlng on the ques¬
tion and authorlzlng the committee to
examlne wltnessos under oath. He then
asked the rullng of tho chalr as to
whether under tho statute tho Mayor
could not be requlred to answer.
Tho Mayor replled, denylng the rlght

of tho attornoy to ask ns to intent or
inferenco or intlmation on hls part. As
to the logal phaso of tho case, he sald:

"If you want to go into that klnd
of nonsense I can get tho hblost law-
yera in tho clty to appear here."
"Dld you lntend to charge-," Jlr.

Cannon was asking, when tho Mayor
lnterrupted: "I wlll not answer any
question as to Intent."
Mr. Cannon was roadlng from Tho

Tlmes-Dlspatch roport of tho T. P. A.
speech when tho Mayor decllned to

Take It In Time
Just as Scores of Richmond

People Have.
Waltlng doesn't pay.
lf you noglect tho nchlng back.
Urlnary troubles, dlabetes, surely fol-

low.
Doan's Kldney Pllls relieve backache.
Curo every kldnoy 111.
HIchmond cltizens endorso them.
J. S. Good, retired farmor, of 917 W.

Main Streot, Rlchmond, Va., says: "For
a fifth of a century I havo had attacks of

lameness and soreness across tho small
of my back. Somotlme3 1 was hardly
abre to get up or down from a chalr, and
whon 1 stoopod' or mado any sudden or

awkward movement tho sharp twlngea
across tho lolns falrly mado me groan.
Tho secrotlons from tho kldneys being
hlghly colored, Irregular and too froquent
ln uctlon, partlcularly so when I con¬

tracted a cold, compelled mo llnally to
consult a physlclun. I also used moro

than ono standard remedy and woro plas-
ters, but I mot wlth very Indifferent suc¬

cess untll I went tp Owens & Mlnor's
drug store for Doan's Kldney Pllls. They
proved to bo just whnt I requlred. Un-
doubtod results followed their uso very
promptly, and when I llnlahed thom tho

nchlng dlsappoarod nnd tho kldnoy secro¬

tlons resumed tholr ordlnary condltlon."
For salo by all deulors. Prlco 50 cents.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, Now York,
solo agents for tho Unlted States. Re¬
member tho itumo.Doan's.and tuko' no
.other, ". ,0

to he questloned on newspapor reports
of what hc nald.

Name, If Necessary.
At thls polnt Mayor McCarthy stated

that he had heard a membor of the
Finance Committee say: "It does not
mako a d- bit of difference whether
tho charter Is violated or not." Ho sald
he could call the name of the man lf
necessary.

Messrs. Cannon, Pollard, Mllls and
Dahney promptly dlsclalmed 'havlng
made the statement, and the Mayor
eorrohoratod them. No othor members
were present.
Mr. Cannon was asklng thn Mayor

whether a newspaper statement ho
ren.i was correct. when the Mayor re¬

plled that he would not answer that
questlon, and no court could make
hlm answer it. Mr. Cannon hero dove).
oped somo feellng. saying:

"Of course, lf you do not want tho
facts to come out you can shut your
mouth like a claim."
A little later Mr. Cannon, when tho

Mayor turned questloner, replled that
he would not be drawn Into a colloquy
with the Mayor. Thereupon Mayor Mc¬
Carthy retorted wlth vlgor:

"I would llke to have you whero I
eould get Into a controversy or collo¬
quy wlth you on thls subject for about
an hour and a half."
Mr. Gllman objected to this appa¬

rently uncndlnjr and unprofitablo cross-

questlontng. Chairman Hlehardson
l-uled that no personalltles should be

allowed to como ln. Mr. Cannon con-

tended that he was trying to get at

exactly what the Mayor dld charg".
and agreed that It was proper to ox-

amlnn the Mayor on thls polnt.
Though refuslng to answer questions

as to a newppaper publlcatlon, tho
Mayor relterated all hit charges
agalnst the Finance Committee. and
made them moro deflnlto than boforo.
He ehnrged the commltteo wlth devot-
lng much time to trlvlal matters and
disposlng of Important ones In a few
minutes. and stated that thls charge
referred to the precfint Flnaneo Com¬
mittee or to any other.

Angry Protests.
In attemptlnir to confino the ques¬

tions to the phase of the Inqulry in
hand. Mr. Rlrhardson aroured angry
protests from several members of tho
Finance Committee.

Mr. Mllls charged that the chairman
was allowlng stiUements outside of the
preserlhed scope of Inqulry to be Inter-
Jected.
Mr. Dabnoy charged that the Mayor

had been allowed to transrend tho
srope of the stage of tho Inqulry as
defined. and declared that if what the
Mnyor said wore true, he (Mr. Dahney)
was unflt to serve on the committee,
Ho contrnded that the commltteemcn
should he allowed ns many prlvlleges
as the Mayor.

Sprlngtng to his feet, Mr. Pollard
asked In Impassloned tones: "Why, In
the name of Ood, do you allow Mr. Mc¬
Carthy to como here and say what he
chooses, then? Why do you not glve
us a chance to refuto hls statements?"

"I wlU glvo you a chanco to do so,"
said Mr. Xtlchardson Ilrmly, and the
storm passed.
Contlnulng, Mr. Cannon asked va¬

rious questions as to what ho under¬
stood the Mayor to say, but tho ex¬
ecutive frequently repJied: "No, sir; I
did not say that."
Much time was consumed in what

the Mayor and several others present
charncterized as "qulbbling," among
other thlngs the attorney asking
whether tlio Mayor regarded tho
Audltor's estlmate as an ordinance, and
making further inquiries as to tho
proper course of such a document.
Mr. Cannon Inslsted on tho Mayor

specifying ln what respects the Finance
Commltteo wns at fault, and tho Mayor
repjiod by referrlng to and readlng
from the sections of the charter appH-
cable to tho case.
Thon Mr. Cannon nsked tho Mayor lf

lt was not hls duty to suspend the
Auditor if he failed to obey tho char¬
ter. The Mayor replled that thls was
a raatter whoily ln hls dlscretlon with
which the commltteo had nothing what¬
ever to do.
The Mnyor frequently Interrupted

and emphattcally stated that he would
not permit Mr, Cannon to mako hls
(the Mayor's) statements for hlm.
Once or twlco. he added: "I dld not

say any such foolish thlng."
Grapevine Route.

In answer to a questlon as to how
the. Finance Committee got tho estl-
niutes of needs prepared by. heads of
departments, the Mayor said mlsehiev-
ously: "They got thom surreptlously.
They got them hy tlie grape-vino
route." In tho samo connectlon, ho
deolured wlth emphasis that consldcr-
Ing tho dlgnlty nnd lmportanco of hls
position the Auditor wns treated with
more contempt than uny other clty
offlcer.

Mr. Cannon contended that tho Fl-
paneo Commlttoo liad not violated tho
charter, hut had merely dono some

thlng the charter dld not authorlzo
them to do. Tlio Mayor laughed. ond
replled tliat thls was "u differonco
without u dlstlnctlon."
Onco when Mr. Cannon Inslstod upon

a dlrect categorieal answer to a ques¬
tion, Mayor McCarthy retorted that lie
could ask Mr. Cannon a questlon ln u

sentonco ho could not answer In an

hour.
This monotony of questlon and an¬

swer contlnued until 11 o'clock. Meun-
whllfi ono member had npparently been
sopthod to sluniber, und ull tho spoctu-
tors had left save threo or four.

Mr. Mann moved thut tho committee
rlso, subject to the call of tho chair¬
man. Ijntor ho accepted a suggestlon
that lt rlso untll next Tuesday ut 1
X'. M., Thls was ndoptod, and tho tlrsl
chapter of tho "Investigation" closod,
with llttlo wtual urogress mado,

The Busy Man's DrinR
In Every
Delicious to the taste.Refreshing to
the mind and body. Containing all
theessentialsof the "IDEAL BEVER-
AGE." RELIEVES FATIGUE.
5c Sold Everywhere 5 c

USE HIS INFLUENCE
TO DEFEAT FORAKER

President Roosevelt Said to Have
Set His Mind to Have Long-

worth Made Senator.

VERY LITTLE TALK OF TAFT

BY WAJ.TER EDWARD HARRIS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aprll 30..
The statement ls made upon very hlgh
nuthorlty that President Roosevelt has
determlned that Representative Nich¬
olas Long-worth, hls son-ln-law, shall
succeed Senator Foraker ln the Senato
from Ohlo. Tho recent slur upon
Nicholas by Senator Forakor Is sald
to bo deeply re^jnted by the President.
who proposes to show tho Senntor the
real power of the admlnistration, even
in the Buckeyo State.
Tho fact ls eommented upon that

Southern Republicans have absolutely
ceasad to dlscuss Secretary Taft as a
Republlcan presldentlal posslbinty, and
all are inslstent upon President Roose¬
velt for a thlrd term. lt Is/ belleved
that Taft talk ls belng discotrraged In
Whlto House circles, although tho
President urged Tnft to get out nnd
go after tho nomlnatlon. It looks like
tho President Wero making liimselj
the nominee hy tho process of ellml-
natlon.
Inland Waterways Commission.
Representativo Bankhond, who Is

here attendlng the meeting o' the In¬
land Waterwnys Commlsslon of -which
ho Is tho only Southern niembor, sald
tho business of tho commlsslon, so far
ls coniined to dlscusslon of a plan of
work. Tho commission. which has lald
out for It a blg lot of lahor, travel and
investigation, has not a-cent of money
approprfated for Its enterprises, and
must depend upon a specifio appropria-
tion by Congress, unless rresldent
Roosevelt, who took tho responslblllty
of namlng tho commissioners, nssumes
the further rosponslbility of tholr busi¬
ness expenses out of hls own pocket.
The commission ls thcreforo ln sotne-
tlilng of a dllemma as to what It
wlll do.

Culberson for Leader.
Tho positlve statement ls mado to¬

day that a majority of tho Demo¬
cratic Senators have declared that they
will vote for Senator Culberson, of
Texas, for tho plaeo of minority leader
of the Senate. to succeed Senator
Joseph C. S. Blackburn. of Kentucky,
who retired from tho Senate on tho
fourth of March.
The solectlon of Senator Culberson

for tho position wns antlelpated long
beforo the announcement that ho had
boen pledge_ a majority of tho Donio¬
cratlc votes. Whllo ho hns posltlvely
refused to tako nny stops to furthor
hls chances for the positlon, his frlends
havo beon most aetive in pressing hls
clalms, and othorwlsn managlng n
campalgn which run Itself to a largo
extont, mi popular Is tho senior Texns
Senator among hlgv collengues. Thero
has been talk of making Senntor
Bailey floor leader, but nothlng to thls
uffect has been heard in tho past six
months.
Senator Danlol's namo has boen fro¬

quently montlonod in eonneetlon wlth
the positlon, hut ho has not encour-
nged the tnlk. Probably had ho coun-
tonnnced the suggostlon ha mlght havo
received tlie honor.

Bargains (or the Baby.
Infants' Cloaks.

Infiuits' Ixuig Cloaks, made of lled-
ford cord, wlth pretty cap'es; worth
$2.60, for $1,98.

Infants' I.ong Coats, mado of Bed¬
ford cord, wlth silk ribbon and brald
triinnilngs; worth M.Oi), for $2,98.

Infants' Caps and Hats
Infants' White Lawn Cups, plain

or ruches, for 25c.
Infants' Cups, mado of fine quality

allover Swiss embroidery, ribbon trlm*
mlngs, for 98c.
ChUdron'B Washablo Hats from 98c

to $2.00.

Prompt and careful attentlon given mail orders.
Agents for Standard Patterns, only 10c and 15c.

Faulkner & Warriner Co. RichniondBr°va:

OBITUARY.

George W. Gray.
ABIXGDON, VA.. April 30..Mr.

George XV. Gary dled nt ttiis pluce this
afternoon at f> o'clock.

Mr. Gary was sevonty-threo years old,
and although ho hnd been feeblo for
several years, hls death came In the
end v.-ry mi.ldcnly. fie was a native
of Itlchmond, whero he eonducted a
larg.- prlnting buslness. In 1880 he re¬
moved to Ahingdon and was owner
and edltor of the Ahingdon Virginian
till falling health causcd hlm to retlre
from actlve business. Mr. Gary ls sur¬
vlved by hls widow, who was Miss
Mnrv Randolph Dlllard. and a grand¬
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Dodd. Hls body
wlli be tali'-n to Kichmond to-morrow
night for l.nrlei ln Shockoe Cemetery
Thursday morning. L.

Mr. Gary was very well-known In
Bichmond, where for some time he eon¬
ducted a general prlnting business. Ho
left here moro than twenty-five years
ngo. but hns many friends. who were

grleved to hear of hls death.
Joseph T. Hiett.

WINCHESTJ3R. VA.. April 30..A tel¬
egram received here announces the death
thls morning at hls homo at Falls Church
Vn_, of Joseph T. Hiett, a fornier well-
known Frederick county man, and a na¬
tlve of thls county. Ho was ahout slxty-
elght years of ago. Surviving are a
wldow. who was Miss Flora Halcor. daugh¬
ter of the lato Henry M- Baker, of this
county. and one son. Lee Hiett, of Falls
Church, and one daughter, Mrs. Kate
X'nverzagt, of Washlngton. During tho
Clvll War Mr. Hiett fought in the Con¬
federate armv and rendered valuable ser¬
vice. He belonged to a Vlrglnia cavalry
reglment. His remains will be buriod
here.

Mrs. Jane Edmondson.
WINCHESTER, VA., April 30.-Mrs

'Jano Edmondson. wldow of K. XV. Ed¬
mondson, of Middlotnwn, died to-day at
her homo here. following a llngerlng ill¬
ness. aged seventy-nlne years. Threi
sons' nnd threo daughters survlve.

Resolutions of Respect.
Tobacco Exchange, Kichmond. Va.,

April 30, 1907.
The following resolutions were adopt¬

ed hy the members of the Tobacco
Trade In respect tn the memory of Mr.
WILLIAM HARPER DBANE:
Whercas, it has pleased God to call

home the soul of our late friend and
associato, William Harper Deane, be lt
resolved:

Flrst, That in liis death we must rec-
ognizo the uncortolnty of llfe and the
certalnty of death. which will sooner
or later come to us ull.

Second. That we wish to record our
esteem of his many noblo quallties.
hls hlgh sense of honor und hls loyalty
and wholo-heartedness to his family.
friends and duty.
Third, Wo oxtond to hls family our

sincere sympathies in thls dark hour ot
tuelr bereavement.

Fourth, That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be publlshed and a copy be sent
to the family.

Very respectfully submitted,
ADOLFH DILIj,
T. M. CARRINGTON,
JOHN M. TAYLOR,
JOHN L. WINGO.

A copy.-Teste:

IN MEMORIAM.
Wm. M. Bridgos, Secretary.Wm. ..I. l.llllK1 ". oi:i.iuuu j.

In loving romombrance of my daugh¬
ter Mrs. ANNIE LEE VAUGHAN AUS-
TIN, who doparted thls llfo Aprll 30,
1902.
"Gono hut not forgotten."

MOTHER.

Funeral Notice.

GARY..Entered Into rest Tuesday af-
ternoon, at his home in Ahingdon,
Vn.. GEORGE AV. GARY.

Funoral from the Norfolk nml
Western traln THURSDAY MORNING
at 9 o'clock. Interment In Shockoe
II111 Cemetery.
Mr. Gary was for many years one

of Rlchmond's prominent buslness
men and an eurnest member of the
Centenary Church.
Ho ls survlved by hls wife niul

grimddaughter, Mrs, XV. S. Dood, of
Ahingdon, Vu.

Positivelr cured by
theso Little Pills.
They also rellovo Dl3-

trcs3 from Dyspepsla, In-
dlgestion andToo Hearty
Eatlng. A perfect rem¬
edy for Dlzzlnesa, Kausea,
Drowslness, Bad Taato
ln tho Mouth. Coatcd
Tonjjue, Pain ln tho Sldo,
TORPID LIVER. Thoy

regulato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuinc Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

RFF'JSF SUBST1TUTE5,

Make Your
Money'Work,
ror

The World's
Richest Men

Tho accumulators of grent fortunes, have
only attainod their wealth by tnklng ad¬
vantage of overy opportunity for saving
money and then maklng that money
work for them.
What others havo accoraplished Is pos-

siblo for y>u. Tho llrst essontlal is to
save. Begln now: It's not too lato. Evory
day that your savlngs aro wlth us they
aro working for you.
Wo puy '! per cent. compound Interest

on savings accounts.
Tho dollar saved.not the dollar spent.

leads to prosporlty and indepondence.

Planters National Bank,
Savings Department,

RICHMOND, -__- VIRGINIA.

Capital, - - - - $300,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $1,000,000.00

°im Peas, $orghums,Q
Milleis, Teosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.
Wood's Crop Speclal, jjivlngprices aud titnely inlbrmatiou a-

bout .Seeds tlmt can ha plauteil to
lulvtuit'iya and proiit at different
seiiaons of tho year, rnuiled freo oo
rociuust. Write for It.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
SE1CDSM1_N.

RICHMOND, . VA


